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Our Black
Taffeta

We silks, dur-
ing experience

to but
our present Taffeta all
good qualities of a Lyons ilk

tin- - color, the weight, beautiful silk luster. And we believe ?t
to have that will make it wear better than any other
talletii we know of 27 inches wide never sold for less than
9 1.25--ou- special price now 98c a yard.

THE LATEST IN NEW WAIST GOOD- S-
A handsome line of new novelties In Walstlngs. There never was such a de-

mand for them we've never sold so many so all are freih and we have re-
ceived many new things. Nothing here that has "been carried over. Yon ran
get an Immense amount of style In very Inexpensive goods. Read the follow-In- g

list:

AT SILK COUNTER
NEW METALIC PRINT VELVETEENS For waists, stylish, colors blue and

black 75c yard.
NEW VELUTINA CORD8 For waists, all colore and black, beautiful round velvet

cord, rich silk luster, one ot this season's handsomest fabrics, 22 Inches wide
$1.10 a yard.

NEW ENGLISH CORDUROY For waists, all colors and black, nicely finished,
can be made without lining, 27 Inches 76c a vard.

NEW HAIR BILK VELVETS For waists, handsome all silk faced vel-
vet, with a dainty hair atrlpt of contrasting color 11.00 yard.

NEW WOOL WAISTINGS AT DRESS GOODS COUNTER
NEW STRIPES In all the new autumn shades 75c a yard.
NEW STRIPES Woven in a fine crepe de chene ground 75c yard.
NEW POINTILLA STRIPES In all new color combinations 75c yard.

A An line of remnants, from 24 to 3 yards lengths, to choose from
all at our usual low remnant prices.

Thompson, Beldem 8tCo.
Y. at. C. A. BCILDIXG, COR. 16TH AND DOUGLAS ST9.

restriction upon the election by students
of the branches of study they will pursue;
It Is often asserted that the old course of
college study Is too long and that studentsare thus belated In their entrance upon
life's activities considerable discussionprevails In university and college circles
concerning the extent and quality of In-

struction that should be afforded In pre-
paratory schools.

erlnoeton'a conservatism ts one of Its
chief virtues, but It In not of the stubborn
sort that refuses consideration ot changes
which promise through their Inherent andIndependent merit better educational its

and better prospects In life for those
entrusted to t.s care. It should not, how-Ave- r,

be expected that It will ao far dis-
regard the law of its origin and become
ao unmindful of Its revered traditions andrplendld achievements as to depart from
lis habitual course for the sake of acting
In sympHthy with importunate restlessness
and doubtful innovation.

Prffcoetoa Knows Best.
We of Princeton are still wiillng to de-

clare our belief that we are belter able to
determine than- those coming to us for
education what Is their most advantageous
course of Instruction, and surely every
iiham of our history justifies this belief,
we are, however, by no means unwilling to
so shape our curriculum without surrender
ot clear convictions as to expedite our
graduates' subsequent preparation for pro-
fessional, life, we are not yet convinced
that the time required for our ordinary
term ot undergraduate atudy is too long,
or that it unnecessarily and unprofltably
retards tne useful service expected ot a
genuinely educated man.

It new born Impatience should ever de-
mand a swifter educational current, and
bo content with Its shallower depth, and
If the solid and substantial acquirements
we offer should ever be discredited as unilecensarlly Irksome, Princeton will remem-
ber that men educated long ano In accord
ance with Its methods are still teachers of
tho present generation, and that the lives
they led, the students they fitted for In- -
structors ana me recoras tney lert oi tneir
wisdom are to this day dutifully acknowl- -
edged as undiminished forces In higher
education, wnerever it has a standing place.

Wn will not be convinced that the human
mind bus In these latter daya become so
fundamentally enlarged that a broad and
ustful education can by some pleasant pro-
cess be easily gained, nor that the acute-nts- a

of the human Intellect has no kept
pare with the eager hurry of the time that
with no toll or patlnt wooing an education
worth having cen be bought or elsed and
fc.iced to do service In a vainglorious and
trifling pretense ot erudition.

False Edaeatloaal Kotlona.
If false educational notions should pre-a!- l,

Princeton will bide Ita time until they
are apent and until saner Judgment shall
recognise tts conscientious obedience to the
demands of Its charter compact and grate-
fully appreciate Ita devotion to the bright
standard which for more than a centurv
and a half It has held aloft on field
where higher education haa been cour-
ageous and triumphant.

While Princeton's trustees concede thata liberal amount of recreation should be
allowed and that athletics to a reasonable

AN IDEAL MEDICINE.

A Hew Discovery Which Cores All
forme ot Catarrh.

The tablet Is the Ideal form in wbleh to
administer medicine, but until recently no
successful catarrh tablet had ever been at-

tempted. There la now, however, an ex-

cellent and palatable remedy for catarrh In
tablet foraa, known aa Stuart's Catarrh
Tablet and sold by druggists, composed ot
the moat recent discoveries In medicine for
curt ot catarrh aud results trout their us
have been highly gratifying.

The old-tim- e treatment of catarrh was
la the form of Inhalers, washes, douches,
sprays, etc. Later on Internal remedies
were used with greater euoreaa, but being
In liquid or powder form were Inconvenient
to use and like aall medicines in liquid or
powder form, lose their medicinal proper-
ties when opened or exposed to the air.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain highly
concentrated antiseptics, bydrastln, blood
root and red gum. which ktll catarrh
germs In the blood aud mucous membrane
and In this respect are strictly seientino
and modern, because all authorities are
now agreed that catarrh is a constitutional
blood disease and local appllcatilns can
have only a transitory effect.

The nee of douches and sprays
is a nuisance and Inconvenience and can
to no wise compare favorably with ' the
asms bntlseptics given in tablet form' In
t email y, where they can reach the stomach
and blood and kill catarrh germs right
where they are produced.
, A prominent lawyer and public speaker
of Pittsburg says: I have been troubled
with catarrh ot the head and throat tor
twalvt years. In this climate It seems
impossible to get rid of it. The continual
dropping ot mucus from the noae Into the
throat caused Irritation and hoarseness,
seriously Interfering wtvh my public speak
ing. It took me aa bour or more of cough
Ing. gagging, expectorating and sneestng
every morning before I could settle down
to work and this condition gradaually
brought on catarrh of stomach, causing
loss of appetite, digestion and a tou.1
breath, which annoyed me exceedingly
My physician advised me to try Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets and I took them for two
months and was astonished to find how'
quickly they cleared my head, throat and
stomach and ! have no healtatloa In rec
ommending them. They are not only
pleasant to take, but they seem to get at
the very root ot the trouble, because since
using them I hav had no trace of catarrh.

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
at 60 rents for full alsed package.

Tkey can be carried la the pocket and
used at any time and as often aa desired,
since they contain no cocaine, mercury
vr any other lajvirloaa trug.

Be, ot. ?., m
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degree should be encouraged, they believe
these things should be kept in strict
subordination to the business of education,
which both teachers and students have In
hand and ihat when extensive demerit oi
a large percentage of absolute failure In
examinations prevail among those devoting
rrucb time and attention to athletics, a
suspicion should be aroused that the busi-
ness of .ltudy has been thus Interrupted.

President Wilson then delivered his In-

augural address.

MULLAH NOT SO BAD

(Continued from First Page.)

'will he by no means inconsiderable.
There Is no definite objective. The mullah
and his followers have no fixed place of
abode, but usually live In the villages of
'tribes they have raided. . ,

Much of the mullah's wealth consists of
herds of camels and flocks of sheep and
goata and It la the Idea of striking ami
destroying these that the expedition will
have In mind. Army" officers believe the
mullah and his followers will always bo
found near the grating grounds of these
herds.

Two Hsadred Miles of Desert.
Before any effective work can .be done,

the force must cross atrip ot waterleas
desert known as the Haud, 200 miles in
breadth. Except at the coast, no food
supplies other than meat can be obtained.
The only method of transporting supplies
ammunition, etc., Is by camel. Involving a
climb from the coast to a vast Inland
Di.teau some 8 000 feat above the sea level
In organising his expedition Colonel
Swayne established an advanced base
seventy miles from Berbers, the capital of
British Somallland, and use a trained levy
of natives as porters.

The Somali la endowed with wonderful
powers ot endurance, resembling In some
respects a camel. He can make forced
marches of thirty or forty miles a day,
carrying his pack without fear ot break-
ing down, and this after being deprived of
water for two days. The Somali pony
resembles hli master In this reepect. He
can go forty or fifty miles a day; requires
only to be grazed at night or what he can
pick up and can do without water for three
or four days. The Somali native on tha
march of seventy miles start with but four
pounda ot dates per man aud a quart ot
water. That is their ration. On a longer
march they take two pounda ot dates and
a pint of water for each day. It Is esti
mated that it win require at least a
month before General Manning can or-

ganise his force sufficiently to atart on
the expedition

That the mullah Is not as crazy as the
British government would have people be
Here, la shown by the tact that whenever
he attacks a village he la careful to gather
up every article ot value and the camela
and herds of the tribe are driven off to
enrich the private store of the mullah

He Is extremely cruel, killing even the
women and children of the villages his
forces attack. The mullah buys the arms
for his followers. The War office believes
that many ot the arms came from the
United States, smuggled In calico bales.
The Moalema have displayed a wonderful
fondneBa for the gaily colored prints from
the t'nlted States and vast quantities hav
come In for the mullah and his men.

DIET THE CAUSE OF INSANITY

Specialist Makes a Startllaa; Report
Coareralaa- - the Prlsoaa

ot Fraace.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co)
PARIS. Oct. 25. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A report read
at a recent meeting of the Academy ot
Medicine by Dr. Jouffr&nt, who studied
criminology in France's Isrgest penal colo-
nies, certifies that 3t per cent of tho con
victs become insane on tho prison diet;
mat their brains, already feeble, grow
rapidly worse, and that after a ahort Hue
tb.ey become completely irresponsible. In
one establishment the lunacy specialist
counted 255 prisoners tainted with Insanity.
The report expresses the hope that a com-
mission composed of mental specialists will
be appointed to examine, with view to
transfer to an asylum, those whom it la a
crime to subject to the hardships of
convict settlement.

URGES REBELS TO SURRENDER

Caloaahlaa Revslotloolst Feara Fro- -
leaajed War May Lead America

to iuti Caaatry.

PANAMA, Oct. 16. Dr. Bellaario Porras
ths leader of the first revolutionary sine
dltlon defeated by General Alban. proposes
that ths government and the revolutionists
form a peace commission to decide the con
dltions for the sarrender of the liberals
at the prolongation ot the war Is a crime
monstrous without precedent. He tears
the landing of American troops la Colombia
may reault In their remaining In the eoun
try for ever. He warns Colombians ot the

danger ot American Interventionfupposcd
owing to the prolongation ot

the tar.
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LOYAL SUBJECTS CHEER KING

Crowds Wfttob His Majesty1! Procession

Through London 8treeU

BAD WEATHER SPOILS BRIGHT EFFECT

Beer Geaerals Arc Amoa( Thsie W ho
Pay llnmiae to the British

Soverelan as the
Tarrant raasea.

LONDON, Oct. 25.-- Klng Edward and
Queen Alexandra started on the royal
progress toward the city shortly after
noon today. In somewhat, dull weather.
The rain, however, kept off and the temp-peratu- re

was sufficiently mild to make the
day enjoyable. Outside Buckingham
palace, which' naturally was one of thi
greatest centers of . attraction, a great
crowd had been waiting for hours, watching
the arrivals and departures and the form-
ing up of the procession. The brilliancy of
the latter was greatly detracted from by
the fact that all the troops were cloaked.

The only touch of color was from the
lance pennants of the Lancers and the
brass helmeta of the heavy cavalry. The
khaki painted guns of the artillery and
a naval gun of the same hue added to the
general note of aomberness. The roofs of
houses near the palace and other points
of vantage giving a view of the plctuesque
panorama In Green park and the historic
Mall were well filled with spectators whose
cheering announced to the less privileged
public the starting of the state carriages
with their majesties.

The procession formed up outside the
gate and had already moved 4K when the
first carriages containing royal personages
and members of the household emerged
therefrom. The veteran Duke of Cam-
bridge, who was In a carriage with Prin-
cess Victoria, came in for slight cheering,
but Lord Roberts and his start passed
almost unnoticed.

Waiting; Hreciaea Tedious,
There was a somewhat tedious Interval

before the appearance ot their majesties,
who drew forth the first real cheers of the
dsy as they passed through the rows of
blue Jackets from the first-cla- ss cruiser
Terrible lining either side of the main
entrance to the palace.

The king wore a field marshal's uniform,
with the cloak thrown back, showing hit
decorations. The queen had on a straw- -
colored toque and a fur collarette and
cloak. Both the king and queen looked
extremely welt and continuously bowed
their acknowledgmenta of the warm wel-

come extended to them. The king's escort
of Life Guards, equerries, etc., was about
the only detachment of the procession not
wearing cloake, and these troopers made

brilliant display. In striking contrast
with the general lack of color pervading
the pageant.

Partly In. consequence of the length of
'the route there was nowhere a great crush
of people, wltft the exception ot open spaces
like Trafalgar, square, where the London
county, council presented the king with an
address of welcome and where the Boer
generals, Botha, Delarey and Dewet were
prominent among the spectators and at the
city boundary. Temple Bar, where the lord
mayor, sheriffs and other city officials wel
comed hit majesty and presented him with
the clty'a sword.

- Cereatosy at Guild Mall.
At mansion house most of the procession

stopped, their majesties from there being
accompanied only by the sovereign's escort
and the prlnc of Wales, the dukt of Ooo- -
naught and other princes, equerries and
aides, to the Guild hall, where they arrived
without any extraordinary incident.

Owing to the klng't carriage being the
last tome confusion occurred at the en-

trance of the Outld hall In an endeavor to
empty tho carriages quickly and avoid keep
ing hit majesty waiting. Several ot tho
princesses were rather unceremoniously de
posited on the sidewalk, where they tried to
throw their wraps In the carriages, which
were being hustled off down a narrow
street, and a confused mass of policemen,
princesses, ladles in waiting and such gen
erals as had time to dismount gathered
under the canopied entrance.

When the king arrived he looked tired and
stepped heavily from his carriage. The
queen threw off tho wrap which covered her
simple straw-colore- d dress, trimmed with
gold, tier majesty, who looked marvel
ously youthful and well, accepted a bouquet
from the lady mayoress and the king shook
hands with her. The procession then
started off down a long, picturesque row of
"beef eaters" and the equerrtet and gen
eral! straggled In behind. Among the last
waa the prince of Wales, who wat rather
long In dismounting. He came running up
scarcely recognized, and nearly shut out by
the cordon of policemen who gathered about
the doora.

In the great hall the 700 persons waiting
about the luncheon tablet cheered aa the
king came In. His majesty accepted the
corporation's addrest and then the mem
bers of the royal famtly tat down and the
luncheon commenced.

Choate anal Wood Are Present.
Among those present were Ambassador

Choate and General Wood.
Tho most interesting feature of the royal

progress up to this point waa the king's re
ply to the address of the London county
council on Trafalgar square. The Boer gen
erals occupied prominent seats In the center
ot the county council, standing Immediately
facing the king. His majesty's reply was
cearly audible to all In the vicinity. He
tald:

It elves much pleasures, both to myself
ml tha oueen. to receive in Derson the

lnvl trnl dutiful address of the center of
municipal authority on the occasion ot ,
our progress mrougo tut capuai ui mm
empire and to receive the greetings ot our
people on our coronation.

xour connaeni'v m 1117 wo
Kndod to every measure calculated to

ameliorate the conditions of my subjects Is
well founded and ot tne numerous import-
ant, questions which come under your

mint, MDDeals more stronaly to
my Interest and sympathy than those di-

rectly touching on the welfare of the poorer
classes ot tnis ana oiur gri

I thank you lor your gooa w wines tor
myself and my house. I cordially ahare
your aspiration that It may b granted me
by the same divine providence which pre-
served my life from Imminent danger to
reign over my firmly established and peace-
ful empire and In the loyal hearts ot my
contented and prosperous people.

Brilliant lets ts Preseated.
The Interior ot the great hall ot tha Oulld

ball presented a brilliant scene. It waa
filled with members ot ths royal family
and diplomats, officers and officials, all In

full uniform, with their breasts biasing
with orders.

The klng't reply to the addreat in tha
Oulld hall waa much on tht same linea as
hit tpeecb at Trafalgar aquart.

After lunch tho common crier called for
a toaat to hit majesty, tho king, and Mme.
Albania, atationed In one ot tht galleries,
tang the national anthem. In which the
wholt company Joined..

After other formal toatta tht party left
tht ball, tbt procession and it

on Ita progress across tht river.
Tht pageant traversed ttvtral miles ot

ttreett on tht Surry tldt ot tbt River
Thames. Tbera wat no tpeclal Incident,
though the beartlnest ot tht welcome far
transcended anything heard In tht snort
aristocratic portions of ths route.

Their majesties returned to tht palaca at
I at a. m.

Tht Guild hall caught fire thortly after
their majesties Uft tht building. Tbt Art

e

was la the dome of the Guild hall some dla
ttnet from tht paft of the building whert
tht luacheoa was beld. The firemen easily
subdued tbt flames.

Tha outhretk of the fire canned Intenea
txcltement. Coder toy circumstances, a
Bra tt tht Guild Hall, which contalna price-
less city relict and an Immense library,
would have caused a commotion, but occur-
ring so nearly In conjunction with the
king's visit, tht feeling of tlarm wtt In-

tensified.
Many members ot the corporation and a

number of vlsltora were still In the pre-
cincts when the slsrra wat given. These
hurriedly departed to make way for several
hundred firemen, who dragged ladders over
the crimson cloth on which the king had ao
recently walked.

Crowds of servants, removing the lunch-
eon debrla and carrying gold cups and other
signs of the feast, rushed hurriedly to and
fro amid the police, soldiers tnd aldermen
wearing their costly robes.

Several of the firemen expressed the be-

lief that the fire was smouldering while
King Edward was actually at luncheon.

GLAD THAT MORGAN IS BEATEN

doners Prefer Terkee la Control
ot Hapld Traaalt la that

City.

(Copyright, 1!VC, by Press' Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 25. (New Tork World Ca- -

blegram Special Telegram.) Charles T.
Yerkes' defeat of J. plerpont Morgan In tha

tube war undoubtedly has caused grati
fication here, as Mr. Morgan Is regarded
as the more formidable monopolist of the
two. Mr. Morgsn'a difference with the
English group, representing tho London
United railway, was caused by hit insist
ing on having control, being tht provider
of nearly two-thir- of the capital re
quired. The progressives In tho London
county council have been strongly opposed
to iur. Morgan, as his schemes constituted
a serious obstacle to their plans for mu
nicipalizing the meana of transportation
within the metropolis.

John Burns, one of the leaders of this
party, said to the World correspondent:
"I am. h part v in,t Arrr, 1

ousted in this 'tuba' conflict.. Yerkes'
scheme Is far better for London In every
way. Morgan win meet the same fata in
hit scheme to get control of the London
docks."

"But the forthcoming bit conference at
tha Mansion house on tho London dock
question hat been "summoned at the In-

stance" of Mr; Morgan's group, who expect
o nave everything their own wav" the

World correspondent Informed him.
Tes. I know," responded Mr. Burns.

"but they are mistaken. The county council
win um care of that subject."

it is not expected, however, that Mr.
Morgan will sit down under this reverse.
He Is said to be negotiating already with
the "Tuppenny Tube" company to agree
upon, terms on which he fan. combine with
It in completing its Jtne Into tha cirole to
compete directly on both, sides of London
wltb Mr. .Yerkes' district railway. But at
the .first countermined the Morgan tyndl-cat- e

intends to. to revive
the bill which Mr. Yerkes succeeded In
getting withdrawn and substituting tho
Morgan syndicate for Its original promoters.

These homerle oombata between .Ameri
can millionaires have put enormous feet
Into tht pockett of lawyers, engineers and
electrical experts. ,

Mr. Yerkes may have circumvented Mr.
Morgan in "tube" matters, but when It
comet to owntrthlp ot antiquities and other
object of art no A tier lean can .equal thtlatter, j Ht has a London agent who toourt
this country and continent for all sorts of
valuable! to enrich bit great collection. -

IRISH SITUATION SERIOUS

English Government Forbids Bait Of
Arms aad Ammaaltloa la Cer-

tain Parte of Ireland.

LONDON. Oct. 25. The apprehenalon with
which the government viewa the condition
in Ireland can be Judged from tbt fact that
the chief constable of Birmingham has Is
sued a warning to all arm and ammunition
manufacturers not to sell goods for ship
ment to the proclaimed districts ot Ireland.

A special order haa also been Issued that
even to such parts of Ireland aa are not
proclaimed shipments of arms must be
clearly marked aa such, under pain of
stringent penalties.

With this echo of Ireland's stormiest
days comes the announcement ot the re-

lease of three Joyces, who were undergoing
life sentences at Marlborough Jail fof the
murder of a whole family of a similar
name in 1882. The crime waa well, known
In thoae dayt aa the Maamtraana massacre.

Tht three Joycet wert released owing to
the clemency of tho new lord lieutenant of
Ireland, tht earl of Dudley. Tho earl
and eounteaa ot Dudley, during their In-

augural trip through Galway, were ap-

proached by tha wlvet and other relattvea of
tht Imprisoned men. The wlvet begged that

might have a chance to meet their
husbands again after twenty yeara of sep-
aration. One ot the women aelsed Lady
Dudley'a hand and wept bitterly aa ahe
begged tor her Intercession. Lord Dudley
wat much affected and promised to do wbat
he could. The pardon of tht three men fol-

lowed.

A LITTLE ACCIDENT

Saved a Lot of Money.

Food that wli; safely aad aurely carry
a man through oxbauatlng mental work it
worth knowing of.

A man in Bt. Louis, Mo., says: "In
my work. It It necessary to begin tt seven
o'clock tnd work ttralght through without
launch until two p. m. You can readily tee
that this It ttraln on the ordinary person,
and I was frequently worn out tod tick with
hunger tnd weakness. On numerous occa
sions when two o'clock came around, I wat
so utterly exhausted and unstrung as to be
forced to lose the remainder ot the day, and
that carried with it a losa of money.
"The first package of Grape-Nut- s cama into

our house t little over a year ago by acci-
dent. There hat been one by design ever
ttnet that time. Almost Immediately after
beginning to use Grape-Nut- s, I felt itt good
effect In my ability to work those long
hout In comfort. There wat no sickness or
weakness, and no loss of time from ex-

haustion. In my buslneat, It it tlso neces
sary to work every Wednesday night ot each
week. Ths change from day to bight work
and then back again It certainly no light
call on tha reserve force of tnyone, tnd my
Invariable preparation for thlt task it a
generout taucer of Orape-Nu- tt and cream.
t light lunch but t moat sustaining one.

"An old friend wat visiting me recently
knd while eating tht evening meal, I waa
extolling Grape-Nut- s to him. He. rather
doubted tht dtliciouaneaa ot tbt food. My

thrtt children, aged four, tlx tod ' tight
yeara, wert tt tho time watching a large
cream cakt en tht ttblt, tnd enjoying In
anticipation the treat. I asked the thret
which tbey would prefer for dessert cream
cakt or Grape-Nut- s. Without hesitation,
they answered in chorus, 'Orapt-Nutt- .' My

friend wat convinced.
"Tht only breakfast tha children have It

Grape-Nm- s tad rich milk, tnd you could
not Sn4 a mart health trio." Name given
by Pottum Co., Battlt Creek, Mich.
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LOOK FOR THIS TRADE
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t)f., fSIra k ft aw H.lln. . ! a H i'nt (aa.
ment 1 bought a bottle of your whiskey,
wnicn neijiod me right away. I am now
on my third bottle, using it for consump-
tion, and I feel like a new nmn. 1 think
that If I had known of your whlokey when
I was at home In Chtcaao. I would have
never come out here for my health.

ED. SCH'l'BARTH. 1W Market St..
Denver, Colo.. Aug. IS, 1302.

Stopped Hemorrhages.
Nashua C'ltv. N. H . Hnt 11. 1B02.

Gentlemen; It Is with great pleasure thatI write to Inform you that 1 have usedeight bottles of your Pure Malt Whiskey.
I would not have' been here today only for i

your wonderful medicine. I have used allkinds of medicine and been under the care
of doctors. 1 have had three severe at-
tacks ot grip and pneumonia, which haveleft me with a bud cough and weak heart.
1 am 7 years old. Tt has toned up my sys-
tem and stopped the hemorrhages and I
cough but. little. 1 only regret that I
did not know of your whiskey before. I
cannot exprexa what it has done for me. I
beg to remain. Yours respectfully,

MRS. H. C. ALDINGTON.
Thousands of such letters nre received

from patients who have been cured by
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

( nation When yoa ask. for Daffy's Pare Malt Whiskey be sore you art
the treaalne. lascrapaloaa dealers, mindful of the excellence of this
preparation, will try to sell yoa eheap Imitations, and led Malt Whis-
key sabstltutes, which are put oa the market for profit only, and which,
far from relieving; the sick, are positively harmful. Demand "Dairy's" and
be sore you set It. It Is the. only absolutely pure malt whiskey which con-
tains medlvlnal, health-alvla- s qualities. Look for the trade-mar- k, "The
Old Chemist," oa the label. ' .

. The genuine .le sold by druggists and gr ocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle. It Is the
only whiskey recognized by the government as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

Valuable medical booklet containing ey mptoms and treatment of diseases and
convincing testimonials sent free to any reader of The Bee who will write. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company of Rochester, N. Y.

THE TRIBAL RIGHTS

Omaha Indiana Protest Against Secretary
. EitcLcock's Buling-.-'

i

100KEI ON AS PLAH TO FLEECE THEM

Requiring; Guardian for Minor Chil-

dren to Give Bonds Before Receiv-
ing; Cash Starts an Interest-la- st

Debate at Agency.

PENDER, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) An unexpected and apparently seri-

ous complication has come up In connection
with the special payments to the Omaha
Indians now under way. It arises from a
ruling of the secretary of the Interior, and
may result in a general refusal by tho
Indians to accept the money. Secretary
Hitchcock has ruled that the Omaha's nre
citizens of the United States, and under
this requires that the parents or guardians
of minor children must give bonds as such
before they can be allowed to receive the
money due the children. To give the bond
required will coat from $15 to $30 In each
case, and it is to thlt expense that the
Indians chiefly objected. A secondary fea-

ture of the objection Is that the ruling does
not recognize the tribal relations which
tha councilmen of the tribe maintain atlli
txltt, tt least so far at the common prop-
erty of the tribe Is concerned. Thete re
latione, It is asserted by the Indians, cover
the lands and moneys due from the govern-
ment to the Indians. Treaties and ttatutea
alike recognise thlt right of the Indians,
and, according to well potted people, the
ruling of the secretary lk without prece
dent and directly In violation of all law on
the topic.

Mistake at the Secretary.
'The rule of the secretary, as we are In

formed," lays one of the Omaha headmen.
'proceeds on the theory that Omaha In

diana are cltlxens of the Cnjted States.
But the aecretary forgets thtt In many re-

spects, insofar aa tribal property is con
cerned, the Omaba tribe still exists, tt It
will be found under treaties tt well aa un-

der statute law, the tribe in itt corporate
capacity still owns lands and moneyt, and
the money In question, by the name of the
Omaha Indians or Omaha Tribe of Indians,

"TJnder these lawt it is the tribe in its
corporate capacity and not tha individuals,
that it the owner of the property, tnd we
hold It tt a matter of right In our corporate
capacity to say In what manner tribal prop-
erty It to be distributed among the people,
and this hat Invariably been to beads of
families tnd to unmarried Individuals. The
law under which this haa. been done Is
still on the statute books and haa never
been Ignored until the present payment, but
now it It being tbrogated and that without
notice to ut tnd without giving us tn op-

portunity to bt heard. Thia la a most ex-

traordinary way of depriving cltizeni of
tbelr rights.

Hope for Relief.
"We deplore tbe situation In general,

and hope the officers of the government,
who do not. It seems, understand the situ-
ation, may be reached ao as to rectify the
error. It appears to the Indiana that the
ruling It merely a part ot t scheme to
squeeie from them $3,000 to $4,000 ot tht
money now being paid out."

When the Indiana were apprised of the
ruling ot the secretary tnd the terms on
which tht money waa tt bo paid they with
drew from the agentt office and hold a
meeting at which steps were ttken to lay
their protest before tbt tecrttary. Tha In- -

dlam are Arm In their belief that the ruling
It merely a scheme on tht part of tht
wbltet who like to fleece their red breth-
ren to teourt a ahare of the payment by
furnishing straw boods, which would bt
practically worthless so far aa legal pro
tection is concerned, but could be mad to
meet the technical requirements of ths cass
at t coat to the Indiana estimated to be
from $1S tt $30. The Indlsns ars very much
wrought up over thlt, and it it thought no
more money will bt paid out to theia or

ro Pali Uhielioy
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AIL MANKIND.

MARK ON THE BOTTLE
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Mr. W. D. Ball, of Richmond, Va., hail a
similar experience to that of Mrs. Alllng-to- n.

GentVemen I commenced on your Duffy
Malt Whiskey March, and have been
faithful In taking It ever since. I have
lined one dozen bottles, Hml am feeling bet-
ter. My hemorrhages have almost stopped,
and mv cough very much Improved.

WILLIK D. BALL. 718 N. 1st St..
Richmond. Va., Sept. 6, 19U2.

Pneumonia Cnreil.
Gentlemen I had a severe case of pneu-ir.tm- it

lant fall, and have used about one
Hnn hnttlp of vonr whlskev to build me
up and find it does what you rlslm for It.

. ,lours respeciiuuy, r.. i c i
Hamllne, Minn.. May 4. 1W.

It cures consumption, coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis catirrh and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It also cures nervous-
ness and indigestion. It gives power to
the brain, strength and elasticity to the
muscle, and richness to the blood. It Is
A promoter of health and longevity, makes
the old young, keeps the young strong. It
1 absolutely pure and contains no fusel oil.

It will cure almost any case of consump-
tion if taken In time.

Over 7.000 doctors prescribe It, and Z.ooo

hospitals use It exclusively.

received by them until a further ruling is
had from Washington.

' Protection for the Indlaas.
AH collectors of claims against Indiana

art forbidden to approach the place ot pay-
ment nearer than one-ha- lt mile. The In-

dian post trader Is restricted to his place
of business. This was a complete surprise
to those who have been doing a credit busi-
ness with the Indians and almost makes it
Impossible to collect thousands of dollars
now due the whites on contract! and for
goods told on credit.

There are now about 1,235 Indians. This
makes a payment of about $80.97 per head
to old and young.

New rules governing the carrying of In-

dian lands have been Issued by the depart-
ment, causing consternation among the
speculators. It It now impossible for one
man to lease more than one section of land.
A large amount of cases, reaching up in tho
hundreds, have been returned marked not
approved. This leaves only one hope for
the speculators, the labor contract or con-

tract lease, by which a speculator can hold
a large amount ot land, providing he can
find a farmer whom he can trust or who
will be willing to work for the speculator's
Interests. Tbe sale of Indian heirship land
Is almost a forgotten page of reservation
history. The late ruling making tt almost
Impossible for speculation Interests to ac-

quire lands with hope of realizing on the
Investment, there la now a One chance tor
the tillers of the soli to purchase these
lands, tbe speculation interest having al-

most entirely disappeared from the arena. -

CHICAGO WINS TRANSFERS

Loan; Fight for Cootlaaoot Street
Car Journey Ends la

Victory., i

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Oct. 25. The su.
promt court todty tfflrmed a decision ot the
Cook county criminal court, which held

that tht Union Traction company tnd tht
Chtctgo Consolidated Traction company

aball give fret trtasfert to paiaengert.
The tupreme court bold tntt tntyuy or-

dinance which require! thlt to bt done la
valid.

For several months residents la various
outlying districts have been fighting for
this privilege. In many localltle passen-
gers used home made transfer! or those
Issued to other lines. At Orst an at-

tempt was made to turn tuch persons oS
the ctrt, but finally they were allowed to
ride, although-- ) the companies refused of-

ficial sanction to the transfers by not col
lecting them.

TAX FIXERS F0UND GUILTY

Imprisonment aad Fines fur Both
Lake Wheeler aad Captain Wil-

liams of Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25. The verdict of the
Jury In tbe Masonic Temple tax Bring cast
was read In Judge Chetlaln's court today,
and both Luke Wheeler and Captain Wil-

liams were found guilty of ttteroptlug to
defraud Cook county out ot taxea legally
due on tbe Masonic Temple.

Tbe penalty Imposed waa t One of $3,500

and imprisonment In the county Jail for two
yeara for Wheeler, while Williams wit let
off with a floe of $1,500 and a Jail sentence
ot tlx months.

It was charged that Wheeler and Wil-

liams, assisted by others, by meana cf for-

geries, made it appear that approximately
$Z7.00Q taxes dut on tht Masonic Temple
bad been paid. Tbe forgeries were discov-

ered aad tht conspiracy disclosed.

FIRE VISITS GREATWESTERN

Barns Maple Leaf Wareaaaoea aad
Cart at Kansas

City.

KANSAS C1TT, Oct. 26. Ths Chicago

Oreat Western freight house In the west
bottocDS, tad tight Icavded freight cart, wert
destroyed by Pro tonight.

The loss Is estimated at lla.Me.

Varicocele
Hydrocele

Sexual Weakness and Reflex
Disorders, '

Stricture and Blood Poison.

c vv

Dr. W. A. Cook,
MASTER SPECIALIST

1 PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEV

'i'lR' MOKt ICM'tlttl JiroffSSOIS Of fOI-- -

olgu countries iuil tin; best fraction
unl hospitals In America, fcgnnlltus of
cxin'iise, Imvo Iwou nought, while no
amount of lnlor or direful has
boon Kparcd for tho siicconsfu crform-anc- o

of our iirofesMloiiul duty to every
latlcut reposing trust in us, until today
w tloulit If there In n iui;le county lit
tho United States that doen not contain
Mine one who can testify to the sUerlor
merits of our treatment. We cure
VAUIC'OCELK or HYDROCELE lu ou
week permanently, XEHVOl'K AN1
SEXUAL DEBILITY lu the shortfst
KRslble time, according to the comullcu-- '

Hons or the severity of the case, and tho
worst forms of BLOOD rOISON IN
20 to 40 DAYS. We make no charge
for private consultation and give each
patient a legal contract In writing to.
hold our promises. Is It not worth your
while to investigate a cure that has
made life anew to multitudes of men?
If you cannot call at our 'office, write
us your symptoms fully. . Our homo
teratment by correspondence Is always
successful. Address

Cook Medical Co.,
'HO aad lia Sooth 14th Street, Omaha,

Ken (Over Dally Kent,)' '

OFFTCE HOt'RS 8 A. m. to p. m : Su: --

days, 10 a. m. to 12:!. "

Enclose stamp for Free Book. ,

325,00 to

California.
Thai It tht rate from

Omaha. ',

In effect thlt month onlyr .

Tickets art good in tourist
sleeping ctrs, which tht
Rck Island rant to Lot An-

gola!, Santa Barbara and
San Francisco. ,

Thete cart make quicker-tim- e

to Southern California
than almlltr cara ever, any
other line.

Folder giving full Infor-

mation mailed on request.
If you art going to Call- -.

fornla. GO NOW. After
November lit It will cost
you nearly M per cent more
thtn tt present.

Low rates to Montana,
Idaho, Utah and Puget
Sound points now In
effect. Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnaui St..
Omaha, N b.

i:
Wall Paper

A big discount for this week only-Wh- ite

Blanka Zc, 8c. 4c Sc

Gllta 8Hc, frc, 6c, 7r
Heavy Oold Paperg c, 7c, 8c, 10c

Ingrains, per roll 10c

Remnants ,.

Room lots, with border ,., Mc

Cementico, the only Wall .Finish.. 8Se

We contract for all kinds of Paint-
ing and Paper Hanging, Plastering,
etc.

BOOM MOULDING 1C VP.

KELSEY
17th and Douglas. Phone 1608

a ddd ddd ddd dddd
t Trie Bee

prints daily
the most complete 4

: Sporting
News

The sporting department of

t is unexcelled.
t
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